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A WORD from the EDITOR ...
P ,l t r in Pr fit
page thi
111t)ntt1. ·1 he rc~t n? in 'ttfficicnt
p,1 'c! \\' hen ,,,c t 1'. v r thi .. , ork
<.'l \.'.dtttng the 0.1.B .. we w ndered
il \\C \\ ttld be able t
btain Llfficicnt n1aterial. B li , e me. thi "' i '
tl who have
OT ur pr bl n1! To
t'

-

\Cnt u · article , please be p,ttic11t.
hey ~ill appear in tin1e!
Thank for the letter c n1mcnding
u~ for our work on the 0.1 .B. Only
one thing cou ld please u more . . .
n~t111ely, end u a "gif t ubscription"
for a friend! PLEA E help our list
of ttb 'criber G ROW!
1

-
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Church at Kent Destroyed by Fire
ote: Word concerni11g
1/1is fire reac/1ed ) ' OLJr editor's desk
j11st befl>re sending tl1 e January issue
to pre·s . Tl1ese folk do indeed need
oi,r prayer and any other /1elp we
111ig/1t give the111.
f::.' <litor·s

On December nineteenth the newly
con tructed building of the Grace
Bapti t Church of Kent was totally
de troyed by fire. A month from
completion and occupancy it represented many hundreds of hours of
volunteer labor and sacrificial giving
by members. The loss, estimated at
over $45 000.00, included per on·a l
tool and all equipment and maiterial
to fini h the tructure. Fire officials

have fou nd ·ub ·ta.nlial evidence of
ar on by perso ns unknown.
The young church formed two a nd
one half years ago to h elp meet the
Kent State University area's needs,
i presently without a pastor and is
meeting in Kent's Central Grade
School.
P lans have already been made to
proceed by faith with erection of a
new structure, and the spirit of the
church is trust1ngly optimistic, but

there is an
prayer and
churches.
Pictures
will follow

immediate need for loyal
tangible support from our
and further informaition
in the next issue.

Ed itorial Off ice:
Box No. 160
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Rates of subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.0
for three years; $8 .00 for five ye•n
EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, $1.15 fM
subscription ; single issue 20 cents; bee
issues over one year old, 50 cents each.
Your Editorial Office should have all new
and advertising copy in hand no later tha
30 days prior to printing . Advertising rate
will be sent on request.
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Nine Churches
Added to Fellowship
The churche received into the
OARBC at the A:inual Conference
Nere:

J. Berean Baptist Church , Oregon
Ohio meeting in the Star Elementt:ary
IU School on Starr A venue. Rev. Donald
II
Crisp, pastor 2602 Northvale, Orelt· ~on, Ohio. Thi church was ,po:isored
h. JY the churches i:1 the North Bethe]
• .\s ociation. Families for the nuc1eu
IM }f this c,hurch came fnom Immanuel
ri', 13aptis!f Toledo, Bethel Bapti t, Toedo, Grace Baptist Toledo.
2. C a/var)' Baptist Church , South
\1ain Street at Hamilton, Oberlin.
)hio. Rev. Jos. C. Fritz pa tor, 496
; Nest College, Oberlin. This church
vas sponsored by several churches
n the Hebro:i Assooiation with most
)f the begi:1ning families coming
rom the First Baptist Church, Wellngton.
3. First Baptist Church, Louisville,
)hi0. Rev. Harry Ra msey, 6830 Glennere Avenue N.E., Canton, 0. 44721
4. Midbroo k Baptist Church , 18664
>heldo:i Road , Brook Park ( Cleve. and ) 44142. Rev. James Godley,
;r. P astor, same address.
5. First Baptist Church , Valley
., ""ity, Ohio now meeting in the social
oom o f the Medi:ia County Bank,
lev. Jack Wiltheis, Pastor, 1588
.;olumbia Ro ad, Valley City, Ohio
~4280. This church was sponsored
lY the First Baptist Church, Brunsvick with financial help ftiom other
hurches i :i the area.
6. Grand A venue Baptist Church ,
6 S. Grand A venue, F airborn, Ohio
5324. Rev. E arl L . Leiby, pastor ,
100 Saratoga Drive, F airborn, Ohio.
rhis ch urch was spo:,<;ored by the
Vashi ngto n H eight8 Baptist Church ,
) ayton, wi th fin a:1cial help from
•ther ch uiches in the area.
7. W est Bethel Bapt;st C h11rch .
2()7 ranklin Blvd., leveland, Ohio
4102. Rev. Roy Jfender hot, P a~tor.
llis ch urch was stamed ,b y M etroi0litan Missio;is u nder Bapti~t M id
,fission .
8. Gral'e B aptist 111,rch , RobertsilI~, Ohio. Mail hot1ld be addressed
1
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to Mr. E . N. Patter 0:1, 1222 P ark
A venue
.W. Canton, Ohio. The
church i me,e ting in the Ro ber.t ville
G range H all and i in the proce s of
calli:ig a pa tor.
9. Grace· Baptist Church , Box 103
We terville, Ohio 4 3081 n1ow meeting
i:1 t,h e Blendon Gran,ge H all Rev.
Jame Lee, Pastier, 6 115 C leveland ,
We ,terville. Thi church was ·ponored by Grace Bapti t C hurch, Sunbury Ohio and other churches in
the Columbu area.
BUS FOR SALE
A 1955 Intern·a tional Bus, wi,th
eating capacity of 66 good motor,
almost NEW tire for $950.00.
Calvary Baptist Ohurch
5971 E. Wal.li:igs Road
Broadview Hgts. Ohi 0 44141
Phone (216) 526-1916
1

Canton Church Recognized
Recognitio:i Council was rece:itly called to examine the Contitu·tion and By-Laws 0 1f the Grace
BaJptist Church, Canton, Ohio. Bro.
Earl Umbaugh was electe d as Moderator and Rev. G ordon H. Rol off a
C lerk. There were 15 messenger
from eigh,t churches who w,e re i:1vited to sit on the Examining
C ou:1cil.
A

'

After due examinatio n, con ideration and di cussion, it was moved by
Rev. Edward H elmich a nd eco:1ded
by Rev. R andal Crisp that the G race
Baptist C hurch of Can ton, Ohio be
recog:iired as a duly oon ,tit u,ted
Regular and Independent Bapti t
hurch .
The Grace Baptist Chu rch wa organized M arch 3, 1967 with a member hip of 44. It i p re e:i tly wor hipping in the R obertsville Grange H all
which is ea t of anton.
Ed i tor's Note: TJzis 11e~v (·/111 rc·/1
j 11st .re ,1 t in 27 s11bscri ptio11s for tl1e
Ol1 io lndepe11de11t Baptist. We ir1,1ite
A LL of tl1e cl111rcl1 es of 011r Fellou
sl ,ir, to cl <J likelvise! Keep )'OTtr p eople
i11/or111ecl co11cer11i11g t)11r 0 .A .R .B. .
R e111e111l, er tl1e .rpe<·itt! rail' ;s $1.15
f<Jr EVE R Y ACTI VE J1,;JA11LY!
1..

State Corporation
Changes Name
We have been instructed by the
Counoil of Te:1 o f the O.A.R.B.C'.
to inform the read,e r of our Ohio
1ndependent Baptist that t he o ffi cial
n1ame o f our State Corporatio n is
no longe r to be kn·o wn a " Regular
Bapti t H ome a:1d Camp, Inc."
Rathe r, it ha]] hereafter be kn own
a Ohio Regular Bapti t Cam,p , Inc.,
and shal] no longer receive any
monie de ignated 1o the H on1e.
This change in :iame come a a
re ul t o.f the recent ·ale o f Hilltop
H ou e.
1

''Vision Day'' at Thurston
The congregation of .the F airfield
Bapti t Church of Thur ton Ohio
recently observed what they called
''Vi ion D ay." Duri:1g thi d ay ,the
pa tor requested vision 0 :1 the p art
of a11 for tihe day ahead!
In his morning mes age P astor
Canterbury poke o n the
ubject
" Vi ion of The Local C hu rch." H e
brought to the atte ntion of hi people
the f aot that ome 10,000 perso:1s
re ided within te:1 minu te driving
time from T hur ton and that only
about 4 000 of these attended any
church . The other 6,000 he aid
hould be reached with the Go pel
of C h.ri t.
T he church ha ju t completed a
bit of ren1od eling. Pews have been
refi:1ished , the cht1rch aud itorium
com pletely carpeted, torced air-heating in talled a:1d ft1rthcr decorating
done.
T he chu rch trea t1rer, Mr. H n1cr
Long tated that all bill hav been
pa id to da te and there ar tifficient
111011 ic · on ha ,d to tneet ,111 ot1t1standi :1g obligations.
''On ''Vision Day" d1ff rent n1c111l)Cr\ of th
churcl1 \\rer recogr1izc(f
hccat1 c f their fai~hft1l s rv·ic . (
th Fvcr11ng S rvicc, gt1e.:-t . p ak 'r
,,,ere
IL) rt a11<i l ,l11let' 0 tra:itf r.
l ihcria,
frica. lih I )rtf is in t~c<J
l)h~c;\1ng th , rk 111 ht11st,:1!
1
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Missionary
Writes on
''Dedication of Life''

/

~-

,7 interest in your Sunday school with these excel -

1,

P eric>dical l)' .
I iss Pol I;
't rc>1 IJ:,
" '''' i.\ scr, i 11 ~ 1/1e Lorll 1111cle1 Bap, ,, t irl- ~!1.\, 1<>11 i11
e11tral Afric·a
R c1>11 bli<·. ,c11cl · c>11t a lette, to '')101t11g
J t:<>t>le : · J'/1 i , lette, lr l1icl1 peaks of
..,Jecl ic·t1ticJ11 <>/ /if e" i 01, e tl1at ·!1ot1ld
I> c , ec1d l>.,· ·" (> 1,r; a11 d o Id a Ii k e. Re ad
li
t>r<l.''£'1t,,11.'' · TaA. e care t/1at 11011e

lent take -home papers ... Mommy and Me, Primary Pal , Courage, Challenge and Conquest! A
pa per for every age gr oup--beginncr through adult.

Orde r to da y / ro m

1,,

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS

c>J 11.\ 111iJs t/1 e f 11/I pla11 of G oll Jc>r
<),, r /1\ •e ~ !
B. P. , _ ra1npcl
frican Rcpt1blic
'c11trul
Per ' n:
nt)ther u111n1er ha aboLLt ended.
chool ·chedule re un1e their place
,, hi le can1ping gear and bathing uit ·
,tre put away for another eason.
D idn't the weeks go by quickly? I
hope n1any of you will write and tell
111e what yo u did thi summer.
D oubtle ly they h ave been very
·pecial day for many of you. Hundred
of C hri tian young people
gathered for outings and picnics or
a week at ummer Bible Camp. They
ang chourse and gave te timonies
arou nd the glowing embers of campfire and made deci ions to live true
to Chri t. With the words of preacher and n1issionaries ringing in their
ear , the challenge of youth swelling
in their pirits and the Spirit of God
·peaking to their hearts they have
determined to let Him have Hi way.
Perhap for the first time you h ave
dedicated yo ur life to Chri t for
Chri tian ervice. P erh aps you h ave
renewed old promises. H earts are
happy in an atmo phere of victory
and joy. God bles you if yo u are
f1mong this group!
l , too, dreamed like that . . . over
a period of many year . Sometimes
the dedication was very real and
strong and at other times less clear
and almost frig htening. I fo und it
glowed the brightest in the fire of
fellowship with other Christians. It
was encouraged by messages of older
Chri tians. I t grew during hours of
Bible stud y. It became more exciting
Dcdr \

o t1 t1g

WANTED:
1000 Churches

tlwi care about the
Baptist Builders' Club
1800 Oakton Boulevard
Des Plaines . Illinois 60018
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N ow my dream has come true!
After months and years of searching
a nd dreaming
Africa has become
a reality. As I write tihis letter a
tropical rain beats on the roof overhead and black figures pass by on
the muddy road. I have met these
people shaken their hands and picked
up their children in my arms. I have
been to church with them, visited
their villages, listened to them sing,
watched them work, peeked into their
huts·· a nd seen their sores. It has not
been s h o c k i n g or frighteningly
strange It · is different, and not all
appealing, but somehow during tho e
years of dreaming and planning a
transformation took place in my
heart, removing fears and preparing
me for today. There is much yet to
expe.rience and tests yet ahead, but
I am not afraid. The same God who
brought me to today will tak,e me on
into tomorrow. I have confidence in
Him.
A1 the same time it is beautiful.
There is something exciting about
just being here, something fascinating

and the aid which 1t extends to other small . struggling
GARB churches. Want to have a share 1n the eternal rewa rds? Join the Baptist Bu ilders ' Club and place 1t on
your m1ssior.ary budget.

---- - --------------

We c are ' Se nd further infocmacion co :
P as t or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C hurc h - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

· •• ·
C i ty

•

a I read 111is ionary biographies and
ot her good hri tian literature. Little
by little the dream took shape almost
without n1y knowing it as I followed
in n1a ll path of ervice. Behind each
new tep or deci ion there was always
the que tion, " Would this thing be
good to know or have stud·i ed, if God
h ould someday want me on the
n1i ion field?' I did no t know definitely then that I would someday be
here in Central Africa, but I kept
dreaming and asking, "Could ,t his be
it? ,

Stat e

Z 1p C n <ie_

1800 Oakton Bl vd., Des P laines , Ill. 60018

in watching the African womc
swinging gracefully by, something ai
pealing in an African smile, som
thing wavmly intriguing in big, i
quiring eyes, something thrilling
hearing an African pray, somethi1
enchanting about the sounds of ti
village drifting across an Afric2
night . . . and s,o mething tremendou .
ly satisfying about it all!
Perhaps you too are dreamin
Pevbaps you too are venturing o,
and daring to say, ''Could this l
for me?" If you are, let nothing re
you of that dre·a m. Follow it to tl
end for when it comes true it is tl
most wonderful thing you can kno,
Yours in His Lov
Pol

Cedarville College
The Cedarville College drama d
partment produced "As The Ced,
Grods" November 17-18. The pa
eant was written and directed by Mr
Miriam Maddox and depicted tl
hi t,o rical development of Cedarville
80 year of growth a:1d service. TI
play presented the college under bo1
Presbyterian and Baptist administr
tions and highlighted such events .
Cedar Day, crowning of the M,
Queen pla:iting of the Cedar Tre
etc.

Faith Baptist College
A total of 268 students have regi
tered for the Fall semester 0:1 tl
:1ew Faith Baptist College campu
All faculty members, most sta
member and 155 students movt
with the college from Omaiha. Tl
114 new tudents have joined the
there. Students at the college repr
ent 23 different tates.

Favorite Recipe
· Do you like carrots? Try this. Tal
frozen carrots ( or fresh) cut
thick slices, cook until slightly unde
done. Pour off water add buttt
alt, pepper and honey and let the
boil lowly until this i somewh
ab orbed into the carrots. Stir car
full y to avoid burning.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI~
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A c h1,,ic,tl cxan1 11le c11' th e rc cJ..le""
(l1"ircgar(f <)if new'-. 111ccfic1 fc)r ln c1~
anc.f it\ accc) n111anying ruwnin g a l titude towarc.l popular acclain, an<.f
worship of cash register results was
see n in the treatn1cnt of Honorable
Willian1 Je nnings Bryan. The hiss
of atan has been in the bulk of their
reports of him , his attitude toward
C~hristi,anity and his impressive handIin,g of the Scopes trial. The likes of
laire nce Darrow was extol led. Tn
the atmo phere set tip by such irrespo nsjbility the 11nderwor]d •nust
take ,heart.

esus,

lll

and
by Dr. Earle G. Griffith
Tl1is is a ti1nel)1 article l'vlzic/1 receritly appeared i,i tl1e
pages of "Day Break"
tlze official orga,1 of tlie Pied1no1it Bible College, Winston-Sale,n, North Carolina. Dr.
Griffith, aut/1or of the article·, serves as Vice-President
of Piedn1ont Bible College and is well known by many
of our 0.1.B. readers.

The Western world ris now sufifering its worst shock to finer sensibilities. Tihe Pogroms (planned slaughter
of humans) in Europe a quanter
cen.tury ago were not more savage,
nor senseless, than these m ass de~truotions occuirring in our mid t.
To be indifferent is criminal. To
~ast one's lot, v,o ice ,a nd influence o n
the wrong side iis treason.
Causeless effects cannot be. All
enlightened people must seek to isolate the ravaging germs and those
:ompetent ought to rprescrJ1b e a rem-

,thart: gave birth to our cot1ntry ancl
tlhe patriots and other stalwarts that
defended 1th em.
To read of schoo.J children who
wi]l not sau]•te ,the flag, or recite the
pledge, or parents abetted by lawyers,
who object to prayer and Bible reading as being synonymous with establ1ishment of religion seems to defy
cred i b,iliity.

!dy.

Confronting the Causes
These fall in,to two groups:
First, Distant. Marxis,m , e,i ther in
a mild or extreme form. Three
~ua11ters of a century ,ago in centers
)f labor unrest, stemming from chafng controls ,b y owners, the seeds
)f revolution were sown by tabloid
magazines such as, "The Ripsaw.''
Coal and steel production ,areas were
.he fertile spots.
But the outcries were itreated as
the hallucinations of a disgruntled
minority. Speeches and editorials
were laughed off as ithe rav,ings of a
'lunatic fringe." The intervening dec·Mies have shown how the absurd can
oecome dignified, ,respected and
novma]. Professional chairs, politicians, writers, even religious leaders
1oined in the refrain of protests, so
much so, that the unlikely of 1910
1s rthe order of the day in the 71th
decade.
Public school de-emphasis of real
An1ecican.ism and culture. This allusion carJiies no sweepi ng indictment of
ur public elementary and secondary
chools. Teachers merit better treatn1ent, higher incomes and greater repect than they commonly get. They
are indi~pensible. Many are noble
lnd
hr1st1an.
Jt is still obvious that one may
reach the I 2th grade and be essentially illiterate re pecting the concept
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Liberal theologians and ecumenists.
l1he "Pike'' pa·c k has polluted American ociety.
What could be n1ore destrt1otive of
a healthy happy, harmonious society, than men in theolo,gical chairs,
widely acclaimed pulpits and in executiv·e religious position , who disavow every Christian tenet and st1b, titu te in their p·l ace one church for
the world, that cht1rch in den e
darkness.
Besides, these men and their puppets~ having no salvation message
no heaven to reach and no hell to
hun, hardly knowing whetlher God
is a person or a blind force, can
but leave in their wake a community
of " Ju t !overs:' and Jaw despi ers.
Liberal theologians are deep]y entrenched in every city where riots
have occurred. What have they offered a a deterrent?
1

Courts Slow and Biased

Dr. Earl G. Griffith
There are ingredients so lacking
in school discipline and culiture that
leave youth in numbers belching
f.rom high schools rthat can be the
feeblest of Americans. The e soon
conitvol labor, business profe ions
and c hurches. Riots against order
become natural.
1

Second, Near at Hand Causes
Warped news media. To be sure
by thait one embraces soim e dailies
and editors, some jot1rna1s, books,
radio and television.
H ow often these sco£f at persons
who d1 favor the destruction of moral
landmarks. How ea y to fling epithets,
Hreactionary," ''ob!)CLtranti t," "a1ch~iic," etcetera. ML1ch sin1pJer than
searching for f,lcts an,l standing for
princip) .

The wise t of men aid, "Becat1se
entence against an evil work is not
executed speedily, therefore the heart
of the son of men is fully et in
them to do evil." Ecclesia tes 8: 11.
How of ten the public as it read
the account of indictment agai:1 t
felons , rapi t , n1urders and in t1rrectioni t receive the in1pr ion that
indi fferenc toward victims is all
that n1atter !
Wh at ha lately been clone in the
United tales, Ea t, We. t, orth an(l
outh to bring rioter , lo tcrs, ar ni~t , n1urd rer to jt1 tice?
Preacher , t1nday choo] teachers,
lawyers, who dL advoc,1tc capital
crin1e httt 111 ,1k
Ct)tlrt w rk i111po sil1le.
The Cure

cg a t 1\ I\ . () r \\ 11 ,t t
I ,t'v\ Ie ·\ n 'ss.

\Vl111

,

t1 r

t

IJl,11t1e-l> c>fl,t:i11.r::. \\' hil(.; f }1 I
r ic)I was nt it s Satanic ,., >ak 111 11

tr , it
,,

\;re

(Continued on page 13)
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i11 till' 1 cal r ht1rcl1
l i~~1onar\'
~lillC,ltion I\ U f>rogralll l)f lea: ning
tl1al 11rc"cnt a11 aJ)J1cal
11 l1ehall or
tl1c 1cc I ()f n1i~~io11 , pr vic.lcs infor111at1on al1ot1l h w to 111cet the nee(I,
tH)tl

New Missionaries

~

an(t pre cnt a challenge lo share an<l
lahor in th e n1i i nary
the local church.

Mr. an d M rs . Norman Nicklas
The following a rticle was wr itten b y Mr.
Norman Nicklas, w ho, along with h is w ife,
is p re sent ly en g ag e d in d e putation work
seeking to gai n necessary support for mis·
siona ry serv ice. Mr. and Mrs. Nicklas were
recen tly appo inte d to serve as m issionaries
under the Associa t ion of Ba ptists for Wor ld
Evang elism in Brazil.
Mrs. Nicklas is a member o f the Emmanuel
Bap tist Chu rch in Toledo where our brother
Rev. Don Sewe ll is pastor. The y both are
gradua tes of Cedarville College. Wh ile they
were there as students, your editor came to
kno w the m we ll. They are well qual ified for
missiona ry work. The follow ing article re·
vea ls someth ing of their ability. They would
prove a blessing to any of o ur churches. If
yo u, as a pastor, are interested in having
them speak to your people, you may contact
them b y address ing al I correspondence to . ..
Mr. Norman Nicklas, 419 Oakdale, S.E., Grand
Ra p id s, Michigan - 49507.
•

The method whereb y the missio:iary makes known his needs is commonly referred to as missionary deputation. Churches u sually consider
deputation as the time wihen the appointee raises his support.
We view mis ionary deputatio:i as
the promotion of mi ssionary educa-

l"'o pron1ote n1i ion·a ry education,
we hav developed a two-f Id appr ach.
ir t, t
hare our burden
a ·1d impart our vi ion, we have a
n1t~ 1onary pre entation de igned to
n1eet the need of every age gnou p in
the local church. Through teaching
and preaching, we endeavor to instruct co:1cerning the hi tory an,d
cpurpo e of mi ion , the missionary
call and the B iblical basis of mision . By colored slides we inform
regarding mis ionary candidate sch ool,
our particu lar needs, and field of
mi ionary
ervice. For i:iterested
church e , we have a copy of our
te timony, educational background
and Christian experience.
Secondly, to assiSit the church in
its missionary educational program,
we have for display o:tly, some fifty
mis ionary books, pamph lets, and
promotional aid . There are materials
for every age group with special emphasis given to Sunday Sch ool teacher , mission groups and the Pastor
or mi sionary education commitJtee.
A mimeographed list of all material
is provided to enable any i:iterested
individual to order for himself any
item he desires.
Our incere desire is to impaDt to
the local church a mis ionary challenge that will continue long after
our ministry has e:ided. We believe
that if we promote th e Lord's work
in the local church, the Lord will
provide our needs through the ]ooal
church.

Of The New Year
by Clarence Townsend
When fast decli:1ing day give way to new,
And hours refu se the stay of huma.:i will;
When thought of past accomplishments are few
And conscience goads the inner man u:itil
He almo t weeps ; W,hen, as a fleeti~g doe
Who, frightened by the sound of h unter's bor:1
Retreats ' till hidden from the form'd'le foe,
The past is contemplated, lone, forlorn,
An image of another :iight appears.
The hearts of other men were filled with dread
·Till He., Who ca:1 alleviate all fears
W as known to them in breaking of the bread.
Then from the dark of meditation's sway
Moves conscie:1ce, cleansed, i11to the New Year's d ay.
JAN ~ ARY, 1968
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t1treach of

Los A ngeles College

Ded icates
New Gymnasium
The I ,os Angeles Bapti t Col leg
hclci a pccial Dedicatory Service fo
their neVv Robert K. Bross Gym
na ium on Nove1nber 28th. Thi
J vely new htlilding, which has ap
proximately 19,000 quare feet wa
con trL1cted and f ur:i i hed at a co
of $300,000. ome of the outstand
i:1g feature
include perma-cushio
flooring motorized backstops, ful l
carpeted lob by and cla srooms, ti nte,
gla
lobby windows vinyl-0:1-s.tee
bleacher which wil l easily seat 901
people, one regulation
collegiat,
court, two regulation high schoo
court . three volle)'ibal] courts anc
ix badminton courts.
The rear portio;i of the buildi n1
hou ses office and clas rooms for tht
Music and Hi story departme:1t o
the college.
Coach Rona]d L~ R eese states, "
believe that we have an excellen
team this year and we are lookinJ
forward to a winning seaso;i."
Pre ident D u:ikin remarked, "W,
are grateful for people like Mr. an<
Mrs. Bross w,h o h ave con,t inuing in
tere t i:i Christ-centered education
B y th eir sacrificial giving they have
made possible the constructio:1 an<
furnishing of thi
splendid gym
na ium."
The Lo An,g eles Baptist Col]eg<
is a four year liberal arts college of
feri ng five majors in ,the fields o
E;iglish and Literature, Music, His
tory, Science a:i.d B ible. The Physi
cal Education department now offer,
a minor in Phys. Ed . and plans t<
increase it to a major in the ~ea1
future.
1

Also 0:1 campus is a three-yea1
graduate Seminary offerin1g the B.D
and M.R.E. degrees. The school occupies 35 acres on West Placerita
Canyon Road in Newhall California
a-;id currently has a student body oJ
262 stude:1ts representi ng 21 states.

PLENTY OF TIME?

Says who?
Paul Levin
World tensions warn that some doors
may soon be closed to our Tract Ministry
overseas. Help us rush the Gospel while
there is time .

BIBLE TRACTS, INC
Box 508, Waterloo, Iowa 50704
Gifts for Bible tracts are tax deductible
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The one thing that I'm very troubled about is the fa ct that I' m not socially accepted. The reason I feel this way is because
haven ' t the money needed to be
,
" accepted" by some of the people here .
I
Here you must have wealth . If you don ' t, people don ' t take to you and don ' t
~ @ include you in their activities. Don' t get me wrong, some of the people, in fact the
~ majority of the people, are really nice; but the few who feel this way about material
a {~ things often make a person's opinion of the whole group a bad one.
:=~::
Signed,
i:
TROUBLED
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In life, it is always the few people who change our minds about the many. You
must decide who your chums are going to be. Money has always had a strange
vocabulary but in the final analysis it will be up lo you if the love of it becomes

fi

fj::::::

:~: your root of all evil.
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Signed,
TEEN TALK
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s.1g n ed,
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:i:i:l

;tii:7ia~
t~ ~~~e, fo~utth~ aL:rd~
I feel , however, if I avoid him he may
think I am snubbing hi m. He needs 'o
get right with God and maybe I can help
him . What shou ld I do?

~~
t;?

.·.·.·

Dear Tee n Talk:
There is a fellow in our youth group
not living for the Lord and a bad influence. He wants me to run with his gang

I (
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N
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INFLUENCED

II\!

" So what's wrong with my friends besides
a little body odor?"

~~~

•·.·.·
ili

~ Dear Influenced:
::::::
You are going to have to answer for your own self. If the fellow causes you to
get away from the Lord you should not hang with him or his gang. Bad apples never )i!iii

~
!

II

;;~ make good apples better. Inform a stronger Christian in your group of your burden ::::::

I

for this fellow and ask them to see if the\;~::/elp .

lilfil

TEEN TALK
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Dear Teen Talk:

I~

::::::

@

My step-fa the r is an atheist. He ridicules my belief in God and scoffs at re ligion. ::::::
0 He has turned my mother from God. He also ridicules and tears my fath e r apart.
::::::

J~

::v: ~:e:::~~ ~i:~g~~:
0

1

~~

me~r~a\::~ ~~sae~~e1
~f s:~~c:~:~ Ih:;~,/ ~:;} t~e~: :ro~~:
111111
step-father. He makes me want to take an overdose of sleeping pills and go to join ti!!
~ my Saviour. Heaven sounds so good compared to my life . I would appreciate some
~ advice before I d o something drast ic.
{!

m

~
I~..

~~ Dear Suicide Applicant:

J

~
~
~

l

s·,g ne d ,

···
:-:·:·
~
~

l!

SUI CIDE APPLICANT

fl

looks awfully dark for you, but for this, sufficient strength and grace, suicide would
seem like a good way out. First, let me say it isn't. I have stood over the bed side f:i:i:
of teenagers who tried and did not succeed and it is a pretty sad sight. Then also, Mf:

;j remember you are growing up - soon you will be out of the house. The Lord may l:ilil
~ have allowed you to be put in such a circumstance to shape you for His Service.
·•····
J,: Certainly with this background you will be more sympathetic to teenagers in similar ~i(f
~ circumstances Peter said one time that " The trial of your faith , being much more \mi
~ precious than gold that peri$heth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unto :=:=::
{ praise and honor and glory at the appearing of Christ" (I Peter 1 :7). Some trials are jJj)
1, of such a nature they will not be understood until He comes.

f/
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m
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Signed,
TEEN TALK
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Wondering? Bewilderedi'ileed .Atl;;;cer
letters , que Irons t1nd co,,1,tzents to T l! l£N
River, Oliio - 44116.

. . . send your
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TALK, Box 2912, Rocky ~!(!\
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Many readers of our magazine will
be plea ed to know that our brother,
Mr. David P. Jere.m iah, who is now
serving a Mini ter 1of Christian Education i:i the Had,d on Heights Baptist
hurch, Haddon Heights, New
Jer ey wa rece:1,tly ordained to the
go pel ministry.
Brother Dave, shown above with
his wife Donna, was cal,l ed to serve
in the Haddon Height Church under its pa tor, Dr. Ke::1neth Masteller,
1oJlowing his h aving graduated from
Dalla
T heological Semi:iary. At
Dallas he earned his Master of Theo logy degree. Both Rev. and Mr .
Jeremia h are graduates of Cedarville
oJlege.
As a college student he was out1

tanding in the field of baske~ball a nd
i u ing this :iatural ability in working with youth.
He did excelle:itly in pre enrting
te ,timo ny concerning 1hi conversio:i,
conviction and call to the mini try.
He i the on of Dr. a:1d Mr . Jame
T. Jeremi ah. Dr. Jeremiah i the
pre ide:1t of Cedarville College.
We predict a frt1itful mini try for
thi yoL1ng ·man. He wot11d covet yot1r
praye r in his behalf.

::::::
ili

I wish we were there to step in and give you a big helping hand. I know the world :=::::

~.

Rev. and Mrs. David Jeremiah

Kilian Ministry Blessed
The Lord is ble 'ing the n1inistr}'

of Evangeli t Richard Kilian and his
wife a they travel ,lbot1t de taring
the 111e ·1gc of the go, pel. They (io
th i. throt1gh the n1i11i~try f n1t1~ic.
a well a the sp ken ,v rtf. ot1 ls
ar bei:1g \a ed , liv s ti dtcdtelf ,ln"f
cht1rcl1e strengt,he.1e'"f. If yot1, as a
pastor, arc intcre tetf ir1 ha,rir1g T,he
Kili at1\ at ot1r cht1rch, th u) 111 n )
he reachell al th ir h r11e .ldlirc. s l;; vangcl1st
Richarll Kil1,1n , _418
Mor hotJ\e, ' lkhart, Tnc)ia,1a 46514.
( l ei. 523 ))31) .
0
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Concerning Miniskirts

Sunday School Conference

<>

1·

b ut 700 per on regi tered for
the Regt1lar Bapti t Pre
Sunday
ch ol
o,fere nee held on campu.
, en1ber 13-14. The 60 work hop
, e ion were centered around the
theme "Training for Troubled Time '
a:1d were available in both topical
and departmental form. Dr. David
Allen of Hazel Park Michigan w·a
the featured peaker. The co:iference

e ion were broadcast over W C D R FM in Cedarvi lle a nd over WEECFM in pringf ield 0 . Exhibits were
. po;i ored by Ced arville College, The
Evangelical T eachers Training A sociation, R egular Baipt i t P res
Christian
ervice Brigade, Pio:ieer
Girls, Awana C lub, Shepherd' H ome,
and The Fellow hip of B apti ts for
H o·me Mis ions.

Modern Morals
in the U.S.A.

Oberlin Adopts
''Student Drug Code''

''The crook is made into a joke;
tealing is funny~ wearing is entertaining: the double meaning is the
end of wit· infidelity and illicit love.
the spice of life. The h ome is chains:
the shop and store, drudgery. Prohibition is a calamity, and drunkenness is a virtue. The preacher is a
fool and the church a mystery just a memory of the funny, bygone
Sunday School days. Mother ,s no
longer revered, and father is the sly
old rascal. God is ·a convenient swear
word, and heaven is the biggest joke
of all. The sun-tanned, bare-back,
cigarette - sucking,
poodle - leading
cocktail-drinking, homebreaking female is made the queen. Love is
degraded into passion; ohildren are
no longer wanted; the marriage is
not binding. . ."

According to the Eveni:ig Journal,
Wilmington, D elaware, in their Friday, D ecember 1st issue we learned
th at Oberlin College h as now adopted a "student drug code'' th at distinguishes between marijua:1.a and
other drugs.

''Our sculpture is junkyard. Our
art is comic strip and soup can.
Our music is noise. Our dances
are convulsions. Our language is
unprintable. Our religions are godless. And our manners are just
plain ugly."
''I believe in two sexes - each
distinguisab]e from the other by
clothing and hairdo.,,

.#'

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures
An nealing Pots for Malleable Foundries

o

. . . The Blue Prin

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio;
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The
largest staff in the hi"5tory of the Mission
a ugmented by a radio ministry at home
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in ·
the Un ited States and abroad.
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren
by visitat ion, Bible classes, correspond·
e nce courses and literature .
Staff members are ha ppy
churches in the spirit of Acts
prese nt the work of the Mission
inspirational reports and by
slid es.

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC.

~

fl ·t1tirr111 .'

" at 1can 11c)licc rec ntly ba,1nc(t n1ini
\Kii t fron, St. J>c tcr'\ Bt1\i lica, th <
~1<;,linc ( 'hapc l ,tn(I the Vatican nllJ
Clim . Papa l gcndar111cs p litely turne<
,lway wo n1c n who5c leg~ were bar l
too hi gh .,, We didn't think the P o pt
had that n1u ch courage. We thinl
women otight to h ave m ore sensi
than co mi11g to church in such attir<
a5 we ll . (" hro nicle", eptember 15
1967, p. 20) .
Mor1i1on College Bans Miniskirts
Foll owi ng the banning by the Vati
can is thi AP dispatch in the " Den
ver P o t" of Sept. 5, 1967, "Ern~
I.J. Wilkinson, Brigham Young Uni
ver ity President has wr~tten parent
of BYU tudent banning miniskirt
a nd warning tudenns to shun an,•
semblance to beatnik or hippie--typ.
attire .''
This is What Graham Said on Mini
skirt . . . The astonishing report it
the O akland Tribune of June 16
1967 comes from a UPI dispatcJ
datelined London: "American evan
gelist Dir. Billy Graham said toda,•
miniskirts are fine so long as the~
are merely a fashion style. 'I don'
see anything wrong wiirt:h them unles
they are deliberately worn to entic,
men to have sensual 1thoughts,' ht
said.'' The same paper had a stor~
about a reform school banning mini
kirt . Are ,t he people of the worl<
wi er than Christians?

The article further s tates . . . ''The
code called for possible expulsion
of tudents for possession or consu,mption of drugs other than marijuana. The stiffest penalty for the
use of marijuana is su spe:ision with
an opportunity to return to school
later. The code was formulated by
the stu dent life oommittee of the
f acu ]ty. Students selling m arijuana
will be subject to su spen ion."

Divis ion of J. L. Joh nson & Sons Inc.

fv! ,,r,· A1i11i.\Airts i11

J

<.·~

11tf'T"

to visit
15:4 to
through
colored

" Brethren. my (our) heart' s desire and
prayer to God fo r Israel is, · that they
might be saved."
•
Write for your free copy of " The
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag·
azine d evoted to the work of Jewish
e vange lism.
Gerald V Smelser, Supt.
Cleveland Hebrew Mission
P. 0 . Box 18056
Cleveland, Oh io 44118

. . . Selected
JANU ARY, 1968
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~- Youth Rallies
~ Most Successful

New Dodge Van Purchased
-

1150 young peo,p le pastor and
coun elor attended the two 0 .A.R.) B.C. youth rallie thi year.

State talent conte t wiinner
ang
, and played at the Cedarville rally;
and the Hebron Youth Singer under the direction of Don Krueger,
and a gir] , trio from the ho t church,
~ provided pecial mu ic at the Northern rally, held this Jear at Emma nuel
~ Bapti t Church, Toledo.
.
Dr. John Reeds message in Toledo was directed to Chri tian young
·• people. It was a real challenge, cau • ing us to evaluate the punpose and
goal of our live , and to cease elf,~ centered aims, mak~ng "Living Chri t,,
the real philosophy of life.
Pastor Don Sewell,s message at the
climax of the Cedarville rally was
attended by the Lord's blessing. It
dealt with time, separ,a tion, and sou·I
winning. One teenage girl received
Christ as her Lord and Saviour.
There was good interest in the
four division attendance contest, with
one division in the north rally requiring a ''recount,' ,b efore the plaque
could be awarded.
Here are the wiooers:
Division A
Cedarville Union
Baptist Church.
Division B - Cedarville, M,a ranatha Baptist, Columbus.
Division C
Cedarville, Hayden
Ave. Baptist, Cleveland.
Divis.ion D
Cedarville, Immanuel Baptist, Dayton.
Division A - Toi] edo, Girard Bible
Baptist Church.
District B Toledo, Hunstburg
Baptist Church.
Divisio n C
Toledo, Euclid Bap.tist Church, Lorain.
Division D - T oledo, N o rthfield
Baptist Church.
1

I

1
'

In order to meet need ,of a growing congregation, and to better serve a
growing oommunity, th e Fir t Baptj t Churoh of NjJe h as purch ased a :iew
Dodge Van.
Primarily it will be used to tran port fo·lk to their Bible chool and Mornin g
Worship services. It will al o be u ed for m any other grot1p activibies such as
Youth Meetings, Women s Meeting , tra:1 portati on of those who will be h elping
in Re t Home ervioes and other minj tries which the chu rch i<; soo n to u ndertake.
Shown above i the new van. P astor D arre ll R . Bice is seen receiving the
key fron1 trus,tee chairman, Mr. C liftord Kline.
1

The 6os el Ever bod Reads

It might be of inte rest and challenge to no te that these excellent
gatherings of youn g people at Cedarville and T oled,o came from consider1bJy Jess th an h alf o f the churches o f
ur 0 .A.R .B.C. fellowship.
Wh y not begin no w to plan toward the 1968 State Yo uth R ally ( or
rallies) to be held November 29th .
We hear so much about the ''offbeat," " turin-on," ''drop-out'' young
people these d ays. Let' work to~ether - every church in o ur state
- to gather a great group, 1500
trong, of some of the finest young
People in the ~tate. It can be done!
Will you help?

::C-2-49

Used by pe rmission of Tele-Bible Productions.
fHE OH:O INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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by James Efaw
here ir1 tl1c \\ L)ttl t)f ,od tit1c , • he C<)nfe. scc.J to G d ancl thrown 011t
it ..1,. ·· T~ht)lt 'ih,1lt 11()t 11 te11 to . of )' 11r life. Te t thi principle again t
yot1 r n111. ic or any other area of
lh~,111,. r11l1"1 :· fhc rea n being. of
:ur life. Does it glorify God?
('1.. ltr"~·
that 111lt ic '"~1 not nearly
th~ ~1rohlcn1 f r the believer then.
Pleasing to Christ?
th,ll 1t i, lL)licl\ For e~an1ple. eating
Pr i nc i p Ie n t1 n1 be r t w : Co 11 ld Jes1, s
111c ..1t <.1ffered lt) 1d L ,va
a much
tl<J it lrit/1 t/1e /Je/iever? Although
t11L)re pre . i ng 1)rohle111 t Patil than
hri t i no t wi th you in bod y,
that "f ,, rldl) 111t1 1c. Yet. thi illlt, - , re t i .
H e i here o n the earth in the pert r~lt lL)n pt)i nt to one r the out tand. o n of the H oly piri t. I Co r. 6: 19
1ng..... 111erit. f 1od' Word: It ability
declare : "What know ye not that
lJ deal \v ith man'
problem regardyour body i the temple of the Holy
le ,
r age.
time or itt1ati n. The
......
Gho t . . . " Every believer is indwelt
eternal qualit1e of the Book naturally
hy the H o ly Spirit, every believer
pring fr n1 the eternal nature of its
i a hou e in which the Holy Spirit
author. Je u Chri t in the per on o.f
I ive . WhiJe son1e Christians would
the H ol) pirit who is the " . . . same
he very en1barra ed to be in the ac):e terda1·. today and forever." While
it i true that time have changed
tual pre ence of Chri t while the radio
and problem are different, God's
or T.V. blared forth unedifyi,ng
pri11ciples 11ever change. His principles
' n1u ic, they think nothing of exposing
are eternal and immutable. What wa
the Hol y pirit to the same k1ind of
wrong in Paul day i wrong today, · treatment. The Bible commands the
what was right for the Apo tles is
believer "to walk in the Spirit," and
right for the 20th century. One must
"to be fil led with Spirit." It also excontinue to apply Gods principles of
hort to "grieve not the Spirit" and
determining right and wrong to bis
to "quench not the Spirit." The
activities TODAY. More specifically
mu sic to which you attune your life
in thi article, one must continue to
can do great harm to your mind and
apply God· principles to answer the
body. the temple of the H oly Ghost.
que tion: ''To 1-vhat kind of m11sic
Do not indulge in music, or any acs/1011/cl a Cl1ristian listen?"
tivity in which you would not l)e
proud to have the Saviour p artake.
Glorifying to God?
For in reality, He is present in the
There are three principles in God's
perso n of the Holy Spirit. Remember,
Word that one should apply to the
· this is not only the H oly Spirit of
above que tion. Bear in mind now
your aviour· He is also the H ol)'
that these principles can apply to
piri t of your LORD.
every area of the Christian's life that
i not pecifically called by name in
lniurious to Others?
the cripture . Principle number one
Principle number three: Will it
is: Does It Glori/)' God? Does the · l1urt rt1}' testi111ony or 1vill it hurt a
'
music to which you listen glorify
weaker Christian? I Corinthians
God? Does your listening to it glorify
chapter 8 is the classic example of
God through you? If it does not, it
this principle. In the passage, some
i wrong. Col. 3: 17 says, "And whatpeople were eati ng meat that had
<;oever ye do in word or deed, do all
been offered to idols. Paul said that
in the name of the Lord Jesus. . ."
the stronger Christians knew that
I Cor. 10: 31. '' ... What oever ye do,
these idols were not real, they knew
do all to the glory of God." From
that there was only one true and
God' point of view this is the only
living God, they knew that eating
reason He saved you, That You
the meat was not necessarily profitMi~/1t Glori/)' His Name! From God's
able or unprofitable. According to
angle. if you are not glorifying Him, '_ ,Paul the matter was a ''thing in)' O~ are not fulfil1ing the purpose for« · ;different. ' Why then was it wrong
,vh1ch ) ou were ''called out" and ,·(, Ifor them to continue buyin,g and
1
saved. If your music does not glorify if~) 1,eating thi meat old in the temple
God, it is ~I . It is wrong. It shou1dU~,< ~ftmeat market that had once been oft)\\

!

1
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l'crcll to iclol~? Sin1r>ly this: Alt1h ot1 gl
cnti ng the 111cnl in il~clf was h ar n1
le""· it cotll (I lca(f a weaker hr<)thcr
a,trfty. 1Jy the cxa1nplc o( the n1 att1r<
( 'hric;tian\, the weaker and Jess ma
tt1re
hristi a n m ay be tempted tc
cal of the meat and by so doing thin~
that the meat had son1e divine qt1a1
ities in itself ancl eventually be Jee.
to bet ieve that the id ols really existec
as god<;. The weaker brethren's con·
<;ciences wot1ld be smitten and the)
wot1ld be led away from the suffici
ency of Chri t and the existence ol
one true a nd liv,ing God. ThE
in h ere is noit in the act itself but i fi
the exa111ple which leads another
Christian into actual sin. Althougt
eating ,t he meat itself ,i s not wron,g
P at1l say in verse 13, " Wherefore
if ·meat m ake my brother to of.fend
1 will eat no flesh while the worla
sta ndeth . . ."

Examine Yourself!

Yott may say ,t hat you are a strong
Ohri tian and the music will not hurt
your Christian life. You may be 2
trong Christian and possess the con· 1
trol over the kind of music in whicr
you indulge. It may not hurt you1 ·
Christian life, but ,b y your 1estimon) l
and example you may unknowing])
lead a weaker Christian into sin, a
C hristian who will let that music I
co ntrol his life and his thoughts and
even tu ally lead him to the movie and
the dance and other fleshly activities
that u sually go hand in hand with
worldly music. Many young Chris·
tians are striving hard to forget aibou,1
their lives before they were saved.
lives that were of.tentimes filled with
in such as drinking, wild ,p arties and
rough living. Yet, every ,t ime they
hear you play that rock-and-roll 01
ensuous pop music that you claim
does not hurt you, it brings back itO
them m emories of sin that they are
trying to for get, sin with which the
music is so closely connected. Music
itself has been known to lead these
ones back into the lives of sin from
whence they had come. The blame
must fall on the one who oaused his
brother to stumble. You cannot be
too careful about your te~timony i·n
all a reas of your lives. Does the music
yoit enjoy reflect Jesits Christ iri
your life?
Examine your music and your entire life by these three Bible principles. Pray over them and ask God I
to show you w·h at to do. If you or
your music is out of line, ,t hen
straighten your testimony and throw
the world's music • out the window and
let the Lord put ''a new song in yoz,r
heart."
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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The Kirbys

Where do you f.ind itowerin1g m·o unh ains, vast gLacier ice fields, abunf3. iant wildlife and the modern way of
nl ife coilltrasted with the primitive?
o Where do you find scen.ric beaurty
i vi th a wide scope and variety of
ijt ~randeur? In what place do you find
, )il wells and moose sharing the
~ ,ame range and ,totem poles ,a dornng the highways? What "great ·l and"
:an boast of the tallest mountaiin
>n the North American conttinent,
he most beautiful sunsets in the
•
vorld and the "midnight sun?" Of
·ourse ithe answer is the "great land"
,f Alaska.
Alaska is a ''great land" but she
i in need of the great Savjour. Bapist Mid-Missions began its miniS!try
n Alaska in 1949. Fourteen mi ionaries are presently engaged in
. .nissionary work and others are wa1tI

Land of the Midnight Sun
i'fE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

ing fo r st1pport. Mi io n,a r y work in
Alask,a is different fron1 h o me mision work in 1he "lowe r 48." So me
of th e people in Al·aska h ave come
becau e they wanted to be independer1Jt and free to do thing their own
way. They are a self-suffioient people.
Man y of the people we re ho m esteader. in past yea r and a number
of then1 still Ji ve on ,their original
home leads. A nun1ber o f o ld cahi ns
have been replaced wit1h more n1 od ern structure .
Missionary work in Anohor Poin1t,
Alaska wa begun in 1957 through
a
on ervative Bapti ·t missionary.
The fir t ervice were held 1n a
garage aero firom ,the present church
location. In th,e spr.ing of 1964 the
church voted to become a part of
the Baptis,t Mid-Mission fami ly, but
i1t wa August 1964 before missionarie could be placed on rthe field.
It was at this t,i me lthat ,the Verne
Kirby family arrived rto begin tiheir
mini try. Ohurch wor.sh iip services
were being conducted in the basement of the church building. The
frame work and su1bsiding was on
the upstairs part. Since Augus,t 1964
the upper part of the church h as had
redw,o od sidin g put on, a centval
heating sysitem ha be~n installed ,
a permanent ,r oof has been pult on
and electric wiri,ng and insulation
,h ave been instalJed making iit possible
for t h e up tairs to be used for services. AI o a tower has been constructed to house a large belJ in ithe upper
p a rt , a nd a s tairway in the lower
p aint.
1

1

1

Here They Worship
At ,the Anch or P oint Baptist
hurch regul ar church ervices are
he ld a nd boys and girls are being
reach ed two d ay each week in afiter
ch ooJ JOY lub . Friday night "gettogether " offer a ,time 0 1f fun and
fellow hip for people of the area.
The Kirby delight in working
with the youth. They h ave fou nd ,that
colo rful vi ua l aid
exciting techniques a nd a variety of activity he lp
a ,they present hrist ito th e young.
They realize, too, that mi ionarie.
are d ep endent on fe1low-laborer
who give a nd pray for t hem. 11he
Bible say " And all thing , whatsoever ye h all a k in prayer, believing,
ye h all r eceive." (Matthew 21: 22).
a n we count on you to pray for
t he "great land" of Ala ka and Bapti t Mid-Mi ion n1issionarie worki ng in Ala ka?

The Kirby Children
JANUARY, 19G8
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eart to eart
mong t e
- Mrs . Geo . Milner

Imitators and Examples
1 c,t1. ,lt1d JJcacc.
l t ()t11 (1t)<..i ttr athcr and the Lorti
Jc"tt" ( hri"t ." ( l Th . . l: 1-lO). Thi.
ch,lpl,!r ,l\1<.)ttnd. in thank givi:ig: ( a
go d ,, a,. t begin the
ew Year)
an i the
p . tl r cite the n1any
11 at1tift1l and h p ft1l trait of character and behavior by which the
111 n1her.
f thi C'hri . tian communit
had endeared them lve to hin1.
tice hi favorite groupi:ig of faith .
h p and love. We are taught t
crave for these in ot1r own , oulgarden, and to rejoice to fi nd them
bl omi ng in other. . Too often the
Go pel come only in ,vord. Let us
. eek the other three acoompa:1in1ents
of ver e 5. What a blessed thing it
would be if our church life were so
ful l of the Spirit of Christ th at the
mini ters would not need to say anything! ''By who e preaching," a lad
wa a ked, "were you converted? '
By no one' preachi:1g '' was the reply, ''but by my Aunt Mary' living."
" (.~ra c \1c

t111tl)

~

~

There are three memor able step
indicated in verses 9 and 10. Turn
unto God: serve Him as true and
living: wait for the comi:,g of the
o n of man. The la t phrase trikes
the keynote of this Epistle. The
church i encouraged to tand at the
oriel window. Behind h er is rtlh e
night which he has been delivered.
On the bosom of the d aw:1 shines the
Morning Star." - By the late F. B.
Meyer.
As we review the past, the devoted
child of God i keenly aware of His
faithfulne , therefore we dare to
face the tomorrow. We h ave 1lhe
assu rance of His presence His en- ·
ablement. "Let your behavior be
without covetousness~ and be 00:1.tent
with uch things as ye h ave; for H e
hath said. I will never leave thee.
not forsake thee.,, - Heb. 13: 5. A
blessed 1968 to all of you!

omen

Hebron Group Meets

Women's Editor1 r. . Rc:1c , tree t, hostess with her
htt band, Rev. H owarcl
treet, at
B.M . I. Mi. i n H n1e pre ided in
the ab enc of Mis Gladys Baines
wh plan. and park these fine. e . ion . There wa pecial prayer for
Mi s Baine recovering from urgery.
With wome:i fro m a dozen or more
churche.
a nd mi. ionaries from
around -the world, Mr . Ketcham
. hared impres ion of last year's vi it
with her hu band to AiBWE and
BMM fore ign fields.
Indelibly the peaker portrayed the
warm welcome a nd radiant Chri tian
wit:-ie in the Philippines the despair
of the m a es in H ong K ong, the
miracles of God's provision for the
medical work in East Pakistan in
which her on Dr. Donn W . Ketcham , is engaged.
Mr . Ketch am closed with a plea
to pray defi:iitely and faithfully fio r
our mi ionaries and national Ohristians arou nd the world. The hour was
well pent and we left with a determination to better serve our Lord
a nd fellow-ma:i.
At everal stated times the Misionary Cupboard was opened ,to the
mi ionaries. They were given large
h opping bag to ''Shop," choosing
articles which were made ·o r purchased by the various Women's Mi sionary ocieties from surrounding
churches together with Cedar Hill's
Workshop to take back with them
to their fields.
I t wa a mo t 1blessed a:id bt1sy 5
days for you ng and o]d with over 100
mi sionaries; council member , and
office personnel bei n,g we11 represented.
-

Reported by Mrs. Rene Street.

" Seen above are . . . (left to right), Mrs
Lawrence Wilson, Treas.; Mrs. Gordon Schae
chterle, President; Mrs . David Shimp, 2n<
Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Allan Lamb, 1st Vice-Pres .
Mrs. Donald Graham, Sec'y.

"A Mind to Work" from Nehemial

4 : 6 was the T heme of the HebroJ
W,o mens Missionary Union whe:
we met for our Fall Rally at Emman
uel Baptist Churoh, Lorain on Tues
day November 14th. The them•
choru was written by the ,p residen~
Mr . Norma Schaechterle. Roll cail
was an wered by 178 ladies repre
enti:1g 28 churches. Recognition fo
high attendance was given to th,
ladies of Spencer, North Royalt01
and N orwalk.
Miss Florence Houck of Evangeli
cal Bapti t Missions to the Republic
of Niger poke on "Trails to th1
Africa:i Heart.' The special musi,
for the day was a solo by Mrs. Jud~
mith and a duet by Mrs. CatJherint
Morrow and Mrs. Manilyn Wagner.
The pr,o ject of this group for tht
coming year is the Building Fun<
for the new Office Building of th•
Fellow hip of Baptist for Hom<
Mi sions (FBHM) i::i Blyria. Th;
pri ng R ally will be held on April 5
at Faith Baptist Church, Ambers
-Subm itted by Mrs. Aldene Grahah, Sec'y

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn.

38570

~

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth ·by· Ra~io and .TV
Baptist M.M. Conference
Mrs. R. T. Ketcham, dearly beloved in GARB circles, was speaker
at the Women's Fellowship Meeting,
ovember 14th, during t he Baptist
Mid-Missions Conference at Cedar
Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland.
JANUARY, 19f..8
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PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 65 radio and 26 TV stations each week.
Pray that more stations will t ake the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further information .

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS"

(Concluded from page 5)
allowed to appear on television and
shift the responsibility Ito our Was·h ington lawmakers for not implemeniting slum clearance and ,b reaking up
ghettos. We doubt that "sanctification " is the foremo t do ctrine on
"Capitol Hill.'' But when d id tJh e lawmakers tell or cause men to slay,
burn, loot and defy all semblance
of decency? Crime is ,com.minted b y
criminals who merit extinction.
1

Cowardice and Compromise
The public was stunned by onlookers in New York who waitched a
woman being ravaged while they protected their w-0rithless pelts. Good
people don't have to live on. Leit
them a sert themselves and take the
consequence. The booze gang i
spreading its tentacles everywhere
while preachers dabble in surmises
and "sweet nothings" ,too often. Y o u
get the impression ,that some pulpits
would allow a pocket billard t·able
in the basement and a bord·ello nex,t
door, raitber than suffer internal dissension and financial loss from nonregenerate . We could u se and God
would bless a contingenit of Savonarolas John Knoxes and J oseph
Parkers, instead of sob-sisters i n
ecclesiastical robes.

Specious Excuses
A common o ne in religiou

circles
among fundamentalists is that proclaiming personal salvatio n through
Christ and sh owing God's p attern for
the world, exonerates us fro,m concern about the drift of society. This
is but o ne more cring,i ng evasio n. The
same pious idealist will cry out
against a dishonest deal in a merchandising center, especially if he loses.

'" fhi n1eans h e does care about the
down-grade course of the w,o rld.
The preaching of the apostle Paul
and his compatriots in Ephesus seriou ly damaged an evil trade. No
apology was offered. Christians crave
heroes ,to follow. A united Christian
pulpit w,o uld make riots hideous,
senseless, un allowaible.
Positively. Own the frightfulness
of the disease. N aaman wanted a
" m agic wa nd'' treatment for leprosy.
Concerted drives by criminals leading to hundred s dead, vital areas of
ci tie in ruin , our coun try a hiss
before ,the world, are not little skiin
ra hes. We are seein,g degeneracy at
it wor t. Face it.
uppor t all law en:force111ent ,a gencies to ohe lin1it. Attempts to discred it ,~he police by screaming ,"brutality," are but hield for fiends.
Di mi s the brainless hypothesis
that lum clearance and job opportuni,ty will e nd the e minute . Joseph
wen,t into Egypt a a sl,ave, but lived
to be it fo remost statesn1an. Major
crimes are commit ted in palaces, in
palatial hotels and by high income
per ons. Crime is born in criminal
heart .
Quit codd ling noisy unreaso nable
m1inorities. No one hould be held
down for race or color. N o one
hould di scredit h i race or color by
violently demanding advancement he
did not merit by virtue and work.
1

Let alI men remember that mortal
are ru hing, ome madly, into the
h and of H in1, of whom the scripture declare: "The wrath of God i
revealed from hea¥en ag,ain ' t all
ungod line
and
LI nnighteou ne ·s.''
T here i a refuge for the penitent
and wrath for the rebelliou .

Gallipolis Growing
In a recent u11<lay chool co:-ite~t
wit h th·e Temple Bap,tist Church of
Ports·mouth, the First Baptist hurch
of GttllipoJj realize·d a ten percent
increase in their average atte:-idance.
A total of 514 were out to Sunday
School on the c]osi:1g unday. This
was the greatest attendance in 3()
year !
Preli1ninary drawings are under
way for a proposed new educational
bui lding, which will hou e a unday
chooJ of 750 to 800. T he pre e:1t
lack . of ground lin1it , greater ex·pan ion.
The Ohio l n<lepe'ldent Baptist
ed itor, Rev. Do nald Moffat, will be
"gue ·t evangelist" for eight day of
·peci al n1eeti ngs, February 25 through
M arch 3rd, 1968. The churoh a ks
other lo pray alo ng wit h the111 for
God's power t1pon Brother M offat
duri:,g that week!

Blessing at Perry
God bles ·ed in lhe S1pecial 111eetin gs held recen;tly at the F·aith Bapti ' l
chL1 rch in Perry, Ohio. Pa tor A . B.
Ta ell , Jr. write
aying that God
poke to ·heart through hi me enger
D r. Robert T. Ketchan1. A great
:1u mber dedicated their live ' to the
Lord!
Every ervice wa well attended
but what wa mo t thrilling wa the
great number of you ng people preent. peci al mu ic wa pre e nted by
the church choir. P a tor Ta ell , tale·d
that he wa
ure that F aith Bapti. t
Church of Perry i "a better church,
a ,t ron.g er chL1rch, a n1ore zealou <;
church and above all. a n1ore <;pirituaJ
church a a re ult of Dr. Kct cha111 '\
n1ini trv.''
~

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

1ninistering worldtvide tlirough
missiorlarics ancl pastors

•
•
•
•

Orphans
Medical cl1n1cs
Hospitals
Disaster relief

• Leprosy cl1n1cs
• Widows' homes
• Rehab, l1tat1on of
wayward girls
1n Korea

___,.. ......_____

A rn i11istry of co1ri11assiou.

Escanaba, Michigan

Establishing Baptist Churches ...
where there were none.
H
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Glimpses of Truth
from the

Greek New Testament
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor

''APPEAR''
l11 tl1~ ,,cll-k..11 )\\ n pa age. 11 <)r.
" I(). 1t 1,
tatcd that all bclicv r
n1t1"t .. ,lpp , r bcf re the JL1dgn1ent
<'Llt 1f
hr1 .. t. that e"eryone may rcc~1, c the thing don in hi body,
Ll cording t
that he hath done,
,, hcthcr it be good or bad.' The
Cl)n1111c)n Lt nd r "landing of the verb
·· .tppear" i~ that all of u , hall con1e
hef re th L rd in per on, each of
ti, tand ing in Hi pre ence to ace tint f r what we have done a
hri, tian . In ther words, each believer will mak a personal appearanc b f re the Lord Him elf to reei, e Hi evaluation and judgment
f ur w rks. All this i true. The
,,,ord "appear" does have this ignification, and doe carry it:hi simple
n1eaning. It i true that all of us will
appear per onally at the judgment
throne of our Lord J e us Christ following the rapture.

However, there is more involved
in thi 'appearing' than merely coming formally in person to the place
of judgment and thus making our
appearance there. The word u sed in
the ver e translated "appear'' is the
Greek (phanerotheinai), which means
in a more or less general sense "to
make manifest or visible to render
known what has been hidden or unknown, to make manifest either by
words or deeds." Perhaps the first
thing that comes to o ur minds is
the manife tation of many believers
heretofore unknown, the appearance
of some at that time whom we did
not expect to ee. But the word goes
deeper than this.

To ''reveal''
In a letter among the papyri discoverie , a m an writes to another,
and say 'I present this statement,
n1aking thi n1atter known to you."
The \-erbal ''making known'' is
p/1aneron. The word appears in a nother letter in which the writer says
to a friend, " I should h ave made a
n1uch more conspicuous display of
n1y magnanimity." The word "di play" is phaneroteran. A civil officer
ent a dispatch to a subordinate in
which he aid concerning a certain
. c)fficial 111atter, "' I have made (this)
kno'A n both to the principal and his
JANUARY. 1968
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,l"'"' ''tant " .. I he c 11rc"i~t() tl l\111,t<.lc
kn<.l\·v n" 1, rc11c.lc1cd l') y cpl1<J11er<>S<1.
,\
<.. ' l111\t1,ln·~
i111plc pra ye r i<.; rcct1 rllc<.i 111 these w rd~ : " Oh God
rc,,cal to n1c thy truth. whether it
l1c tl1) \\till th at I h otild go to
l "h1 )tit ." The word " reveal" i the
\Crh pl1<11z er<>·011 . A con idcratio n of
the c e,1rly u age
h w the en c
t)f the word to be that which bee 111c vi ible a nd clear thing that
are n1ade manife t o a to be plainly
ccn. to make omething or o·m eo nc
known a what ( it) he really i .

To '' expose''
Thu , the word in it New Te tan1ent occurrence i more intere ting
and ignificant. In Mark 4: 22 "For
there i nothing hid which sha ll not
be 111a,1ifested" ( phanerothei) , it denote omething previously concealed
1hait is brough t oUtt into the open.
The word is also u sed in the last
clau e in the verse where it is rendered "come abroad.'' Bph. 5: 13 has
the word ( phaneroutai) to point out
the exposure by the light of truth of
things th at are evil and false. It appears in John 17: 6, in the Lord's
great prayer, when He says "I have
manifeSited ( ephanerosa) thy name
unto the men which thou gavest me,"
to designate the faot that Christ
made kno,w n to His apo tles the
truth resident in the name of the
true God, imparting to them this
knowledge b y teaching. The word is
u ed by John in I Jn. 4:9, (ephanerothei) to denote the fact tJhat ·the
immeasurable love of God while
previously displayed in the choice redemption , and preservation of His
people Israel, has now been supremely and pre-eminently made known in
the sending of His Son - an act unprecedented and unsurpa sed in history. In Heb. 9: 26, 1he word describes the pre-existent Christ previou ly hidden from view in heaven ..
but in Hi incarnation made visible
o n earth as a man amon.g men ( vephanerotai). Vs. 28 has the word
again to point out the imminent appearance of the Lord in His return
for the church saints, when we shall
see Him in His splendor and glory
for the fir t time. It is u sed in J n.
l : 31, where John s.tart:es that J e us
Christ the Messiah mu t be "made

MOHICAN

111 ani fc 'i t "

( ,,11<111er<,tl1ei)

l l)

l srHcl

k11ow11, pl,t1n) y rCC(>g ·r
111.lcc.l, a nd thorot1ghl y ttndcrstooc.l a,
tu who and what •He i . In II Cor O
5: 11 , it is u~cd by Paul to set forth
the fa ct that we are fully, thoroughly
completel y know n by God a t
what kind of individual we reaJJ\i.,
arc; we are " man ife t" to God ( pc·
p/1a11ero1t1etha). One day, however
when the Lord appears ( pl1anerotl1ei )
a He ha promised to do, we hall
be ee n and known as true saints, in
glo ry and maje ty which we derive "
from Him (Col. 3 :4 [phanerotheises· [
tl1e]). We do not appear as such now.
nor are we known as such by the
world around u s. But in 1hat day.
we hall have the true appearance oJ
our gloriou heritage - which is to
be like Him.

i.e .,

bCC0111C

Everything to be Disclosed!
This, then, i the word of the
text: "For we mu t all appear before the judgment seat of Ohrist. . . ,"
and it surely must be seen that it
obviou ly ignifies much more than
the f aot that all believers will be
present before the Lords ,t hrone. We
will stand before the Lord and be
known for what we really are. Whatever has not been apparent, good
a nd bad, while we walk the earthly
path and serve the Lord in this life,
will then be brought out into the
open. U nconfessed sins will be revealed hypocPisies exposed, guilty
con ciences bared. There can be no
di gui e, no masquerade, no deception before the omniscient Lord of
glory and we must stand the piercing
crutiny of His all-seeing vision. All
the secrets of our hearts will be
drawn out, and the real motivations
of our actions will 1hen be known.
The oral accounting will be made by
each of us (Rom. 14:12), and what
we have done in labor, in witness,
in service, in living daily, and (above·
all) in character will be disclosed.
The Lord will be kind, but He will
eXitract the truth from us. Every one
of us - for hi·m self - shall give his
personal accounrt. In this manner we
shall "appear" at the judgment seatwith a solemn individuality of enquiry. May God help us in these days
to walk obediently, to live devotedly,
to erve faithfully.
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278 Acres of Lakes, Woods and Recreation A reas
Faci I ities for 300 Campers - Fu I ly S,t affed
Come for a Retreat, Conference or Fami ly Camp
Canoeing, Swim m ing, Horseback Riding

A Camp with a Christian Emphasis ·
Write for a FREE Folder
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A Devotional
for the
Young and Old
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And. we'll send Gospels on to the millions of
Spain who have no missionaries and no Bibles
but are shaking off centuries of darkness and
asking for the Light.
'

The author of this devotional to " Teens "
is Rev. J ames C. Romig. Bro ther " Jim" is
the son of Rev. a nd Mrs. Kenneth Rom ig
of Warren, Ohio. He serves as Assista nt
Pastor to Rev . Don J en nings, Central Bapt ist
Church, Gary, Indiana . Each week he writes
a brief devotional to the yout h of t he Gary
church. We felt this one should be shared
with the reade rs of the 0.1. B.

Did you ever do your own repair
work on a car? It can be fun IF you
have the right tool s. BuJt:, if t h ose
tool are n't there FRUSTRATION .
Thi morning I h ad to f ix a f lat
tire. I got out the spare, a nd tih e ,base
for the jack then the jack it elf. Burt,
one piece was missing. I looked in
the trunk not there. Then th e
garage not there. T he jack for
the neighbor car wouldn't f it the
· bun1per. The h a ndle ,f or his sci or '
jack was missing. I went to a garage.
· "Sorry, we can't let you borrow that
one." Another g·a rage. ''You can bor,. row the jack, but leave your watch. "
I
Grrr! Well I fi nally got the tire
· ch anged a nd all commitments were
on time. That silly litlle piece sure
caused a lot of trouble ,though.
We Christians often cause a lot
of trouble for ourselves b y mispl,a c. 1ng "one little piece" of tihe equipment God has provided for our lives
here on earth. He h as given us salvation and we can never lose thait.
However, He has also made avail. able some other "·t ools." I'm talking
about the abundant C hristian life,
· the life that helps u s live. W e m ay
lo e this Jife o r misplace thi life
:he fruitful life, in many ways. U Jally it boils d own to o ne s imple
\.\'Ord - SIN in the believer' dai ]y
ife.
· However, ,this life n1ay also be
regained and reclaimed. God does n't
mean for us to remain in a state of
unhappiness. The C hristian life is a
1oyou~ experience. He shows us how
to regain this abundant life in Hi s
Word. First,
ONF
your sin .
( I J n. l: 9) 'econd, PRE NT your
life to God (Ron1. 12:1). Third ,
Al.,LOW the Holy Spiril to co n.trol
you ( I J n. 5: I 4-15).
(Jod says we AN have an ,tbt1nj ar1,t life. H e has provided it. All we
nave lo do is follow what He sa ys
we should do. " H
if w walk 1n
}1e Jight, as H e is in tl1c light, we
have fielJowship 011e wit J1 another,
111d the lllood of Jesus
~hris t Hi s
-,on clc.a11setl1 us fro111 alJ sin." ( J
I 11 . I : 7) .

rHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

A Spanish evangelical minister told PTL that
there are 3 million people in his province, but
only 5,000 evangelicals. He asked for 1 mill ion
Gospels of Joh n for Spain. What shall we do?
Shall we give them the Word? We are waiting
to hear from you!
J. Edward Smith, lnternatlQnal Director
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director Emeritus
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GIFTS TO THE

OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Sec'y.
92 North Roy·s Avenue
Columbus, Ohio - 43202
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Ambrose Baptist, Fayette
Berea Baptist
Berea Baptist (hon .)
Berean Bapt ist Fellows hip, Ore gon
Bethlehem Bapti.s t, Cleveland
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
Brown Street Baptist, Akron
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights
Calvary Baptist, Byesville
Calvary Baptist, Findlay
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
Calvary Baptist, Xenia
Ceda r Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hgts .
Central Baptist, Columbus
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
Emma nuel Ba ptist, Toledo
Emma nuel Ba ptis t, Xe nia
Euclid-Nottingham Ba ptist, Euclid
Evansville Ba ptist, N iles
Faith Ba ptist, Greenville
First Ba pt ist, Blanchester

$

10.00
35.00
40.00
5.00
5 .00
110.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
5 .00
39.00
10.00
10.00
5 .00
60.00
15.00
10.00
30.00
25 .00
20.00
60.00
5 00
20.00
30.00

First Baptist, Bowling Gree n
20.00
First Ba ptist, Elyria
22.25
First Baptist, Lancaster
10.00
First Baptist, Niles
50.00
Firs t Ba ptist, Rittm a n
30.00
First Ba ptist, Va lley Cit y
10.00
First Ba pt ist, W elli ngton
10.00
First Regula r Ba ptist, Be llefon t aine
13.00
Geh res, D., Van W ert
100.00
Grace Baptist, Ke nt
5.00
Grace Ba ptist, Sunbury
5.00
Heb ron Men 's Fe llowship, Brecksville
15.00
Hebron Me n 's Fe l'ship, Brecksville (hon.} 10.00
Hunts burg Bapt ist
50.00
Imma nu e l Baptist, Arc an um
10.00
Lenox, 0 . E., Columbus
5.00
Long Va lley Ba ptist, Freedom Way ,
W . Va. (hon .)
50.00
Marana th a Ba ptist, Springfield
15.00
Me morial Baptist, Columbus
35.00
Moga dore Baptist
5.00
New Richl a nd Baptist, Be lle Ce nter
5.00
North Royalton Ba ptist
2.00
Northfie ld Ba ptist
10.00
Ral ston , 0 ., Akron (hon .)
50.00
Sha ron Bap ti st, Sharon , Pa .
5 .00
South Ca n aa n Baptist, Athe n s
2.00
Te mple Baptist, Portsm outh
75.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
15.00
Union Ba ptist
5.00
Wheelers bu rg Bap t ist
20.00
Advertising
98 .20
Subscriptions
334 65
Annual Mee ting
Registration
178.00
An nu a l Mee ting
Offerings
395.39
TOTAL

$2,259.49
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Cedarville
College offers
the right blend
of

SPIRITUAL
ACADEMIC

and
SOCIAL

ingredients
•

to equip
Christian
young people
for a

.

-

life of
fruitful
service!

COLLE
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
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